
There’s More to Amarillo
THAN MEETS THE EYE
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Boasting a diverse population, a robust 
job market, and a combination of city 
life, hospitality, and outdoor adventure, 
Amarillo offers professionals a level of 
lifestyle and affordability other cities 
can’t match.

Here are six reasons your next career 
move should be to Amarillo, Texas.
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6 Reasons Amarillo  
Might Be the Best Career 
Move You Ever Make

http://takerootinamarillo.com
https://www.amarilloedc.com/take-root
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Hungry for rising talent, the 

Amarillo area offers the chance to 

immediately showcase your skills 

in an impactful role and accelerate 

your career goals. Home to West 

Texas A&M University and Amarillo 

College – named a top five 

community college by the Aspen 

Institute – it’s also easy to pursue 

professional development and 

advancement.

#1 KICK-START  
 YOUR CAREER

http://takerootinamarillo.com
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Boasting a cost of living that’s 

19.4% below the national 
average, a strong job market, 

and no state income tax, 

Amarillo affords you the 

opportunity to make the home 

of your dreams while still living 

your best life outside of work. 

Source: Council for Community 
and Economic Research

#2 GET MORE BANG 
 FOR YOUR BUCK

Average rent for a  
two-bedroom apartment: 

Amarillo – $904 
Dallas – $1,776

Median cost of a house:

Amarillo – $201,019 
Dallas – $373,595

Average cost of utilities:

Amarillo – $155 
Dallas – $192

http://takerootinamarillo.com
https://www.amarilloedc.com/hubfs/Cost%20of%20Living_Take%20Root%20In%20Amarillo-1.pdf
https://www.amarilloedc.com/hubfs/Cost%20of%20Living_Take%20Root%20In%20Amarillo-1.pdf
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From vibrant nightlife and live 

music to eclectic eateries and craft 

breweries, downtown Amarillo is a 

hub of energy and options. For those 

who crave culture, there’s also the 

Amarillo Opera, Lone Star Ballet, 

Amarillo Symphony, and multiple art 

museums and theaters. The Yellow 

City is also home to Minor League 

Baseball’s Amarillo Sod Poodles.

#3 EXPLORE A DYNAMIC 
 CULTURAL SCENE

http://takerootinamarillo.com
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Camping, biking, hiking, horseback 

riding, ATVs – in Amarillo, adventure 

is right outside your door. Hike 

Palo Duro Canyon or the Wildcat 

Bluff Nature Center, mountain 

bike miles of trails at the Rick Klein 

Sports Complex, go boating at 

Lake Meredith or Lake Tanglewood, 

or adopt a horse at Dove Creek 

Equine Rescue.

#4 EMBARK ON 
 ADVENTURES RIGHT 
 IN YOUR BACKYARD

http://takerootinamarillo.com
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In Amarillo, wide open spaces 

come with convenient access to 

destinations near and far. Rick 

Husband Amarillo International 

Airport is just six miles from 

downtown. And with Dallas, 

Denver, Oklahoma City, and Santa 

Fe a day’s drive away, there’s 

always another road trip to take.

#5 MAKE PLANS FOR 
 A CONVENIENT 
 VACATION

Kasha-Katuwe Tent Rocks National 
Monument, near Santa Fe, NM

Bricktown,  
Oklahoma City, OK

Rocky Mountains,  
 near Denver, CO

http://takerootinamarillo.com
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#6 ENJOY MORE SPACE 
 AND TIME

When you get to Amarillo, you’ll 

notice the open spaces, big skies, 

and regular sunshine, all of which 

give the city a laid-back air. All of 

that space also lends itself to short 

commutes that allow us to spend 

less time in traffic and more time 

doing what we love. 

Average days of  
sunshine per year – 

259

Average commute – 

15 
minutes

http://takerootinamarillo.com
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No bull – in Amarillo, you can have it all. From 
a thriving career and a home of your own to 
more money in your pocket and the means to 
enjoy a rich and active social life, this is a place 
where you can take root and flourish.

Make a Career Move That Will 
Transform Your Life

EXPLORE AMARILLO CAREERS

806.379.6411
info@takerootinamarillo.com
www.takerootinamarillo.com

http://takerootinamarillo.com
https://jobupinamarillo.com/
https://www.amarilloedc.com/take-root
mailto:info%40takerootinamarillo.com?subject=Working%20in%20Amarillo
http://takerootinamarillo.com
https://twitter.com/hello_amarillo
https://www.facebook.com/helloamarillo
https://www.instagram.com/hello.amarillo/

